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EDITORIAL 479
Sioux Indians. Tbereafter be made bis bome at tbe junction of tbe
Okoboji lakes. He was elected county clerk and justice of tbe peace
on tbe organization of Dickinson County in 1858. He later beld various
positions of trust. In 18<i8 be represented Clay, Dickinson, Emmet and
Palo Alto counties as representative in tbe Twelftb General Assembly.
He was a delegate from Iowa to tbe Republican National Convention
in 1868 tbat nouiinated General Grant for president. In 1875 in tbe
Republican State Convention be bad substantial support as a candidate
for lieutenant-governor. Iu 1894 be was appointed by Governor Jack-
son as a member of tbe commission to erect a monument commemora-
tive of tbe sacrifices in tbe SjJirit Lake massacre. In 1902 be issued a
bistory of Dickinson County, wbicb is a valuable contribution to early
bistory in tbat part of tbe state.
JOSEPH HKNHY SWUNKV was born in Warren County, Pennsylvania,
October 2, 1845, and died at Hampton, Virginia, November 11, 1918.
Interment was at Osage, Iowa. He came witb bis parents to Mitcbell
County, Iowa, in 1855. Here be attended public scbool and remained on
tbe farm witb bis parents until 1862, wben be enlisted in Company K,
Twenty-seventb Iowa Infantry, and reuiained in tbe service until Au-
gust, 18G5. He was engaged in tbe banking business at Osage for
several years. In 1880 be was commissioned lieutenant-colonel of tbe
Sixtb Regiment, Iowa National Guard, and liiter was made brigadier-
general and inspector-general for tbe state. In 1881 be was graduated
from tbe Law Department of tbe State University of Iowa, and for
many years tbereafter successfully practiced law at Osage. He retired
in 1910 because of poor bealtb. In 1883 be was elected senator and
was re-elected in 1887, serving in tbe Twentietb, Twenty-first ,and Twen-
ty-second general assemblies. He was ])resident |)ro tem of tbe Senate
in tbe Twenty-second. In 1888 be was elected to Congress and served
in tbe Fifty-first Congress. He was a Republican in politics.
JAMKS MERCKII was born at Gault, Ontario, Canada, April 26, 1847,
and died at bis bome near Fonda, Iowa, July 21, 1918. He came witb
bis parents to Cascade, Dubuque County, in 1855. He attended public
scbools and academy. In October, 18Ö4, be became a member of Com-
pany M, Sixtb Iowa Cavalry. In 1875 be removed to a farm in Cedar
Townsbip, Pocabontas Comity. He was a member of tbe county board
of supervisors from 1883 to 1880, and in 1889 was elected representa-
tive from tbe Clay-Pocabontas district, serving in tbe Twenty-tbird
General Assembly. He was again elected representative from Poca-
bontas County in 1906 and served in tbe Tbirty-second General Assem-
bly. In 1890 be belped organize tbe Farmers Mutual Insurance Com-
pany of Pocabontas County and was connected witb it until tbe time
of bis deatb.

